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NUMlffR 10

Students Model Nelly Don

Faculty Burn Road,

May Day Program This Year

Fashions At Annual Style

Get Police T ickets

To Return To Tradition OF

A midnight call from the St.
Loui, city jail senl Dr. hanc
McCluer rushing off 10 St.
l.oui\ IWO we.:ks ago l<>llillhl.

Show Here Thursday Night
( J mm the S1. ( harlc, Daily
Banner-Ne,\,)
dly Don\ complc1c , ummcr
collection wa-. modeled by lhc -.1udcn11 u1 I imlcnwood College a t a
ftt,hion ,how pre~ented hy Ill i"
Beulah
Spilsbury,
director of
fw,hion promo1ion, 10 a capacity

\'~~icnce 'I hllr',d ay evening. April
I he pre,cn1a1ion opened with an
1115 1 dre\\ in lilac co1ton wilh a
l:1cc ,1ole
I hi\ Ml\ followed by
11
elly Don 1951 lilac collon ,tole
<.Ire"·
A group of jackcl dre"e'
for ,1rc.:1 and wnning wa, ,h,1wn
under lhc heading of '' I phi, I
equal, Two Smart Look, . ..
Nclly Don\ fomo11, voile, were
ttro11ped u, "'ihecr Air-condi1io•1~d
for M i"o111i."
Travd dr..Mc,
were u1'o featured.
One of the
,cene, fea tured Circa 1900- Vin1age 1951," a1'o "ith old-fa,hioned
ha1hing ,uit, of 1900 \\>ith lhe
C0\1:rcd-u p look of ,tocking, and
hloomcr, modc,1 over 1hc knee,.
i~" wa, followed hy
clly
Don, O\\ n Olloman collon play
,1111,- ttho mode~! w11t1 covcr-11p
jacket or cover-up coat. which
,crve the double purpo~e of ,)ncpiece dre,w, a, well a, C0\ er up
for ihc play ,uil.
The clim.;x of
1hc ,how WM a ·•Mi.,_,ouri Co1•on
Wedd ing·· featuring pinJ..-lilac. in
which li11le Ginger Bauer. duul.!h•
1er of H ugo Rauer. German profe,,or. modeled a replicn o f the
bride\ dn!\\.
·1hc girl, who modeled were:
Arlene llcckH. Pal Rce,e. not
Hull. N11nq Flora. Carolyn Whi1c,
lf clcn Weuel. Arlene Kruel. nncv
Stigcl. Churleen Smith. Shn~on
Brown. Martha Blackwell. I orrainc Klodcnhrinl. and Marilyn
\111,ic wa<, furni,hcd by
Comer.
Li, Bate, and the flower arranocmcnh were by Bu~e\.
N ell} Don i, an alumna of I indemi ootl ( ollcgc. a nd the ,1ylc
,how i, made po"iblc by her and
\lmc. Helene I .yolenc. fo,hion con,11l1ant at Nell} D on. Inc. who
,pend, a ,cmc,tcr al I indcnw,md
each year.

10 bail o ut Mi!,., Mary I 1ch-

Bowman Is

li1er. William McMu1r} and a
¥roup of Lindenwood ,tudenl\
who hud ullended a Civic l\lu-

Elected
Vice President
Laurie Bowman. o Junior thi~
year at Lindcnwood. ha, been
elected by 1he student body as vice
pr~ident of the Student Council for
1951-52.
Laurie·, home h in
Seminole, Okl::i.
She repre~en1ed
Lindcnwood 1hi, IMt fall :it Wa~hington Semc~tcr :ind ha, ~hown her
ability as a good leader in muny
other campus organization~. Mary
Bc1h Banta of Arcadia, Mo., ha-.
been elected a, ,ecretary and
trc:a,urer o f the Student Council
for next year.
Mary Beth h a
Sophomore thh year at Lindenwood a nd i\ pre<,ident of the Sophomorc Cla,,.
. .
.
.
The .:tiring vice pl'e'l1denl ofStudent Council i, Jcnnif.:r Sullivan
of Witchita. Kan~.. and 1he retiring
~ccretary-1rea,un:r h Sarah Hilliurd of Miami. Okla.

,ic League conccrl.

II reully

Nancy Starzl
New Freshman

Wlhn' I a, had a, all lhlll bul
thi, i, what uc1ually happe ned:

Counselor

M i" Lichliter and \ Ir. "1c•
Murry were

both

picl.cd up

and charged wi1h ,peedmg. but
Mi" Lichliter

being

of the

'Of

11

1ic ke1 ,

1cMurry

and

told

the

a f1 cr Mr.
Police a

hard luc J.. '>lory he \,a, .il,11
relca,cd.

It i, mmored 1hat n..:,t ~c.ir
there will be a nc"' rcqu ire•
mcnl for ull fncully membef\.

E·,s;b oni:. m11:,t pa" a riji I
driving 1c,1 before being ac
cepted on 1hc faculty at I in-

May Fc:te . . . the colorful
page.mt honoring the M ay Queen
and her Court . . . will return
this year to the tradition of the Old
English May Day celebration.
If
the .afternoon is sunny, U!> it ha,
been for 11lmo,1 every Muy D ny.
the fe:,tivul will be held ouhide.
Afler 1he forming of the Ho nor
Gunrd down lhe center aisle. the
court will begin their majeMic tread
to the platform through the ribbonflanJ..ed aisle.
Carol Greer will
announce the members of the court
as the}' come. clasl> by class, <low:,
the ,tcp~ of Sibley to the plntfo rm.
After the May Queen and her ut•
tendant~ have been seated. the entertuinment in honor of the coun
will begin.
The 1n1di1ional M ay Pole will
once again have its place in Linc.lenwood"s celebration.
There
will be a preliminary Englbh dance
before the dancer.. take their pince\
at the May Pole . . . and t hen
the weaving of the colorful slrnnd'>
of ribbon a ro und the pole.
M usic from the orgu-n-,..in-.=,b-'Je~y-Chapel will accompany the d un.:..:
and the Senior song. "Remember'"

I

fairer ,ex charmed her way 0111

I

.,nq Stanl ha, been selected as
ch:1irman of Frc,hmnn counseling
for next year.
Nancy, a Junior
r1o 111 '-" l \ ~l '·
... ...
< arol Greer
hend of the coun•
,cling program.

a,

I

dcnwood.

'-lancy ha, been a member of tbat is always sung at the end of
the May fe\tivitics.
Stud::nt Council for three years
Preceding the Saturday af1er, he'll have no trouble planning ennoon
program. there will be the
llrtainmenl for the :1rriving Freshspring play given Friday evening
me~ ,ince ,he ha~ b~~n par~icularly Sunday parents will be formnlly
I active on the councils ~ocial comAlthough Nancy i!,
a welcomed 10 the campus with a remen and other officen, of the city millee.
prc:.cntcd him a table :.moling ,e1. ,cicn.:e major. she is ul~o president ception at the home of Dr. and
M rs. McCluer.
Parents' Dny inTo be a theorist and teacher o f of the Poetry Society.
government a nd at lhe !.lime time
eludes Sunday dinner with the par.
hold the office of mayor i\ fairly
The Freshman Counselo r was ents gues ts of the college, and an
rare.
But Dr. Clevenger 1hinJ..,
tho,cn for her ability 10 work with early morning vesper service for
thul 1he combination wa~ intcrc~ting.
··My studies of government people, friendlinc.__,, nnd efficiency. ' 1he Mudcnts and parents.
enabled me to be a much bc11er
mayo r.'' he said.
But he 11dmi11ed
that ,ome of the absolute, of theory
had 10 be given up in practice: one
hn, to con!,ider 1he human factor,
too.
On the other hand. hi, experience of practical, political work
New Orleans, and they convinced
i, now o f value 10 him a, a tenc hB} Birgit Johan\\on
New scener.
Now Dr. Clevenger ha, a big
I \\O d ay!> before the Em,tcr vaca- me to ~ee Texas too.
The
dreuin, and that il> to gel time 10 tion ,tarted I got the "Idea . •· Why eries, new people, new ideas.
write a book about hi, expcricncl'\ didn't I take m y chance 10 ~ee New U niversity of Texas impressed me
I had a chance to meet
a, mayor of St. Charle~.
Orlcan,, the city I had wanted to strongly.
I ,cc for year:,'> After 24 hours on with their international group and
the bu, I arrrived nnd ,aw the first in two hours I answered-as for a~
p,tlm tree in my life: and-had be· it was possible-all their questiom
come a lit1lc tired.
But a good about Sweden and Scandinavia. I
bed rtt the Y helped me, and the even \'isited the legislature in sc,nc,1 few day~ I wulJ..cd around in sion, met with a Swedish Club and
the French Quarter, ,aw the ceme• saw the countryside around Aust in.
Back in New Orleans again, I
teric, above the ground and enjoyed the vivid life a long Canal saw the International H ouse and
I was invited to
The French Quarter, with the T rade Mart.
"The Whirlw ind Pa"eth." ,111 S1ree1.
ih courtyard:.. iron lace nround the the opening of a Cuban exhibition
originul three-net comedy by I lc lcn h 1 ·
· h
I b
d
·
and had the opportunity afterward,
.
a conic , fmg t c u , anw antique
Parks. will be given Friday.
Ma y 1,
1 ·
,hop, con u~ed me.
as
tn to shake hands with the consul-.
:itu:~ht ~~:~\ i~vc~~:~J
America. in France or in Spain? general from England, Cuba, Peru,
and 3, and rehear,ah hegun the Or maybe a cen tury bacl. in time? Belgium, Brazil and Ecuador. Bus•
following night.
But two block\ away wns the mod- inessmcn from the whole world
crn harbor with shiJ)', from the told me about New Orleans as the
In the ca~t arc M nrilcc Darnall whole world. telling me that this lock. of the Mississippi Valley.
8 ff C
h" R · i..r
a, Mr~. u tn, ynt ta ic tn ,, ,till wa, the 201h century. a city in From the s hort visit al the lntema•
Mrs. Cates, Sharon Brown a, Mr, the USA and n place of great im- tio nal H ouse I again understood
Timmons, Sara Sahli a~ M f\
por1ance in trade.
New Orleans this city's importance in trade.
Polter. Fronce, Whiteside a, Mr,. ,1ruck me a, the city of contrasts
D uring these ten too-short days
Palmer, Denna fzenberg a, w ;ni- \, ith i1s mixture of cultures and I saw so many new things and
frcd. Mnry Kay Pickney a, M r\ memories fro m passed times.
places, and met with so many peoBlack. nnd Do uglas Hu me a, the
Monday morning after Easter ple o{ all kinds that I still hove
preacher.
found me in Austin, Texas! r had not gotten my imp ressions s traightThe ploy will be dire. tcd hy D oll happened to meet a group of stu· ened out.
But one thing is sure:
Hall a< a s1uden1 project.
den!\ from Au~in at the "Y" in Traveling is a wonderful thingl

City Of St. C harles H onors Mayor
H om er C levenger At Council Meeting
By Birgit Johan\.~0n
Maybe you have noticed that Dr.
Homer C levenger wears a shining.
new gold watch . . . Try to get a
tool.. on the baclc,ide of it, and you
\\ ill read: "The City of St.
Charles-Homer C levenger-Mayor 1945-1951. "

I
I

Bar~ R eporter Visits D eep South
To Explore 'N..ew Orleans A nd 'Texas

Gala Scene

Comedy By

At Annual Prom
Saturday Night

Old English May Festivals

Dr. Homer Clevenger is known
"t L,. ndenwood as hc·a d of the H is·.
1o ry Department, but the last six
,ea~
, •~ be ha•~ also been the mayor
of St. C harles.
This spring be decided not 10 run for the office; be
fell lhat both_ th~ duty and the
honor of holding 1t ought to go to
bod
I
Th
h
,~me
Yh _c se.
e bowatcl f W
8:5
given to 1m ~ a sym
O grat1!Ude for his work from businessmen in SI. C harlc5.
The council0

The Junior C la5s wa, host 10 the
5eniof\ und their guests in the Old
English utm o\phcre of L a Chuteuu
in C luy1on. Mo.. at the annual
Junior-Senior prom llll,t Saturduy
night.
fhc Uonnie Ros, orch~tra furni,hed the mu,ic and dancing W;I\
from 8:30 till 12:30.
A buffet
,upper con,isting o f cold ,ulads and
,:mdwic hc, was served at 10:30.
Souvenirs of thb gala c vc n1 were
napkin, und ashtrays.
Speci11I president o f the Junior Class, with
privilege, granted to the Juniors 1he a~si5tance of the class memand Senior, for this night only were ber:;.
Sponsors of both classes
3 o'clock pe rmi~sions .
who acted as chaperons were: Dr.
T he prom wa, under the dircc- I Siegmund Betz. Douglas H ume. and
tion of Joy Hellwig H ou~eman. \1 arguerite Ver Kruez.en.

Helen Parks To
Be Given May 4

I

~~~ii'->;

I
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W hat Do You. Read?

Elsie Says:

The Carroll Echo. Carroll College, Wis., wn~ having trouble with
reader reaction.
Its editorials, said readers, wen: "~o serion~. ·•
With grim lips the Echo declared. " \Ve would like to remind the
readers that the purpose of edito rial~ i, not to amu,e . . . we hav.! a
humo r column for 1ha1 . •·
We would like 10 hroach the ,umc ,abject in 1hi, ,puce.
h's not
ju~t thnt Mudents don·1 read the ",criou,·• editorial, . . . Lindenwood
tudent~. tll lea~! the great majority of them. don'! reod ANY of the edi·
iuriul,.
A d
'd b
• d
h
n you
e s urpr1~e Ill t e amount of valuable piece~ of in•
lormat ion in ~ome o f the~e editoriul~.
\nothcr important re:hon you should read the editorials in a ny
i.c,, ,paper is that you will soon be o f voting age. if you ore not a lreadv .
e" ,pupcrs give their opinions of candid ates. o( hsues. nnd bills. and al.
.
though }OU m1~ht not agree with what one pa~iculur new,paper has to
,:t} on the subJect. at lea~t you can see both sides of a quc\lion by giv,11g the editorials a chance.:.
And when you marry, unles~ you r hu~band
i, far above average inte lligence. why ~hould you le t him vote for you'!
Why give him two vote,. ju,t because you urc uninformed?
Women
.
.
t;aincd suffrage severnl yeaf\ ago.
By reading the new~papers COO\IS·
tently, you make your,elf u more intelligent. well-informed citiLe n. and n
hcucr worker.

Honor System
At Lindenwood we have the honor by,tem. but the question nsked hy
many of our ,1udents i~ dOC\ it work?
In the Bari. Barometer ,urvey
many o f the girb see advun1uge, in the honor ,y,tem if it i, really put to
u,e on the campu:s.
When we come 10 L indenwood we are e\pected to
ha ve a few idea, o f right und wrong and 10 he able 10 make our own
mind, up about u few thing,. \0 that when we leave Lindenwood we w ill
haw u backbone und he cupahle of going 0111 into the world hy
our,elve,.
If the honor :syl>!em i, clcnrly C\plt,ined to the Lindenwood girl~.
ond they I.now jui.i whut i, ex~-ctcJ of them. ii will work effectively.

I

~ \ , \ , BAI.I.
IUII

By Mary Lou Matthews

____
---

,-_..-1..1

--~ _-

I

I

Gos h, but the Junio r-Senio r prom
wa, ren ll y nice this ycllr!
I wn,
a lillle embarrassed we~ring nw
form.t i that r got for my f1f\t d11ncc
my fre,hmnn year, because all of
the other girl~ had o n ,uch prcnv
new dres,e,.
Well. at lea~t 111;
dre,, w:L, different-l a lway, Jicl
like that turtle neck. princ1...,,
~tyle formal.
I asked my boy
frienJ 10 come down from home;
b111 he ,uid since he had to take hi~
grandmo ther 10 to wn thnt duy.
he couldn't come.
I know he w:I\
reul diM1ppointed; I could ju\t tell
by the tone of the post curd he
~ent me.
I really didn"t care.
though. becau~c my bro ther i, a
good dancer nnd I don't think too
m any of the girh knew that he
wu~ my brother.
J unior pin day
i, coming up soon. which only
,crvc, to rem ind me that I 0111\1
,cnd home for more money ~o r
cnn pay for my pi n.
I got the
money to pay fo r it while I wa,
home over the Easter vacation, but

Bor k Barometer Of Campus Opinion

y~u I.now how boring th0'e train
rides hack to ~chool can get . . .
THE We ll. I gue,, I had hetter get buck
10 my room now and ,tart annoy-

STUDENT SENTIMENT 1-'AVORS HONOR SYSTEM ON
C"AMPUS- MA NY ~EEL PRESENT PROGRAM
NEEDS SfRENGTHF.NING.
The Bnrk Barome ter eam1: 11p honor sy~1enh.
with some impressive an~wcl"I, conThe number three question: Do
cerning the ques tion of nn honor you think the ho nor sy~tem can
,ystem a t Lindenwood.
In replv work more effectively at Lindento the first question:
wood, found disagreement in the
What d o you think h the grcu!- group of interviewee,.
One girl
est advantage of the honor i.ystem'> ,aid, " How can something work
The s tudents repon they do not more effectively if wc·ve never had
realize nn honor system il, in e ffect it?"'
And on the ot he r hand. there
here.
" I've been he re four ycnr~." were those who felt a n honor sy~,aid o ne Senior, "and while I've tern cou ld be m ad e more e ffectiv,•
never seen much actu al cheating, 1 if ii was ca re fully explained to al!
don't think there is any kind o f an l,ludents, and they all llgreed 10
honor ,ystem to prevent it."
l..eep the honor code.
One girl
Tile second que~tion: What do brought up the question of reportyou think is the greatest di~udvan- ing on studenb w ho were found
t:ige o f the honor ~ystem. found the c heating. and said s be didn't think
,1nd z nts agreeing again.
Every- one would tell on the other.
All
one interviewed felt the honor ,y;- the studenh. however, felt that the
tern was just being used to put u, honor system i, worth while and
lip the re with Smith a nd Vu,~:,r s houtd be mnde II permnnent part
who both have highly dcvclopcJ o f Lindenwood life .

I
I

II·

.

11111 m y roommate again.
_ _____

Of ALL THINGS
By Ka th ryn Shactdocl..
Ho\\ did you like th e JuniorSenior proni'!
H ea rd one o f ' h .!
dtt1c, ,aid IO hi, girl:
Ro,el, a re red,
Violets arc blue
Orchids a re $6.00Woul d d a nd e lion~ d o?

1 he be,t way 10 drive a ba~y
l-Ul!SY i, to tickle her little feet.
When the wages of sin nre paid,
•
some pcopIe wi·11 get tune
ond a
half for overtime.
- - - -Dntc: Who wa5 th at 1 :saw you
kis,ing on Sibley porch 11151 night?
I .. C'. Girl: Wha t time wn~ it"

Sam: "Too bad abou t Pro fessor
Jones. "
T om: "Ye\- ulway~ thinking, no
mutter where he was.
The lost
Published every other Tuc~day of the school year under the supervisio!l time I saw him we were swimming
o f the Department of Journalism
and he suddenly called out. '1'111
thinking! I'm thinking: "
Sam: "You idiot, the professor
li,pcd;'
Member
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·•May I ki~, your hand ?" said he
with hurning looks of love.
" I can remove my veil." said she,
"mu.:h easier than my glove "
D.11c: "'If I threw a ki\\ :icross
the room, would you consider me
bold'!"
Girl : "No, just lazy."

Dr. Do uglas McGregor, pre~iLa,t week Joan Krueger, man11gdent of Antioch College. recently ing ed itor of the D uil y Nebra~lrnn.
accused college administrators of rnn the following cla~~ified lid in
excessive timidity, calling thi~ the thot ncw,paper:
chief renson for "'whatever Com··Wanted: Communi,1 literature
munist tendencies there arc in or information leading to liter'lture
American colleges today."
or person, interested in commud ·'Thh'~ MstuOdent is "dsupcrvH
i~ed. to nism.
Write Box I. Da ily Nehru,eat ,
c regor sa1 .
" e hves kun. Room 20. Student Union.··
in a world o f rigid rules and reguTh1: re,ull\ were more far.
la tions and of petty dictnton.hip 1euching and hysterical than even
Student governmen t i~ o f limited Mi" Krueger. who had in\erted
value. ~i1_11;e o nly uni~portant re- the ad ju~t to ~ee what would hllp•
,pons1.?1ltt1e, are genuine ly dele- pen. hud anticipated.
"Thi, inguted.
no<:ent ad," commented the Ne•
His ~olution wa, genuine ~el(- brn,kun, ··ha, aroused the fu ror.
government in college,.
·'Democ- fear and e~citement of pcf\on, both
racy;· he ~aid , "i\ more a word on und off the campu,.
It ha,
than a fact in the live"' of our young rewhed in threat\. accu~:,tion,.
people. becauw we preach its vir- puulemenl\ und inqui riel>.
tue,, while denying them the op" I he author o f the ad ha, been
portunity to learn from experience ridiculcd, que,tioned and :, few
how 10 govern thcmselves."
time, prai,ed . . . prni,ed by a
It would be well for Lindenwood few hccu11,c ii uctually proved th ut
~1udenb to realiLe the wbdom of a ma" hy,terit, ha, blanketed the
Dr. McGregor\ ,hltement. a nd to nut ion . ··
realize the ab\Olute
und farAn,wc:r, to the ad were varied .
reaching benefit\ ,tud ent govern- One profe"or wanted 10 be helpment create,.
If tho honor ~y,- ful. hut fcurc:d he wou ld get in
rem were expluined to a ll ,tud enh d utch with the admini\lrution. He
and given a fair. unbia,ed trial. 1be d eclun.:d he w11, willing 10 opc.utcome would give each ~tudent :1 prouch the head of hi, d epartment,
pricele~~ kno wledge of ,elf-govern- the clean of hi, college. the c:honment, and. in mnking MUdent, con- cellor and even the ,tale legi~la,ciou~ o f their rcspen,ibility in col- turc Ill mu l.c ccrtuin he would not
lege government, would tmin them he (:,helled '"Red . ··
tu become more re,ponsible and
A ,wdcnt appcured in per,on 10
active in their dutiC\
citizen, a,I.. "'What\ going on'?
You .:111
Inter.
thut out or I'll take thi, up with the
Our a dmini,trntion i, agreeable lcgi,lutun: ·•
And a womun ohto the honor ,y,tcm, and Linden- ,crved thut young people at the
wood ha, h nd a form of the w ste m University we re no t aware of 1h('
for ,cvernl yenr....
But for it to evil, of< omm unbm.
r
function properly. the plnn must be
, oncludcd
the
Nebrn~krm:
more fo r-reaching, and concern I•·. . . Although the ad il\Clf ha,
each individual \tudcnt.
The pro- been 1..illed. perhap, it will j!ivc
p0sed Senior dorm. "an exoeri- birth in the reader\ mind o f II new
ment in odult living" "hich will eo ad reading: Wa nttd: A ,ime ·met
into operation in September. i, a ,en,iblc nation regarding comr.1udefinite \ te p forward in 1hi~ plan ni,m.
Although >we mu,t be c11uo f a ll-cncompa\,ing
,elf-govern- tiou,. there i.. no need for hy,1eriment.
Too o ften ,enior and cu l fcnr . "
upper-c lasl,men are forced to accept
There are ,ign~ on the nation\
to tal respon ~ibility in student a ff a irs, ·including
·
dormitory govern- cu mpu\e, that the college "Rah rah'"
rhc
ment.
With a ,enior d o rm in the cm i, oguin near at hand.
offing. more under-cl:1,,men will he ukelcle and the racoon cool arc ape leeted to r~pon,iblc po~itions in pearing in impre~sive numbers.
University of Wiscon,in Union
their do rmito rie<..
Under-ch.S\•
men should take mo re initiative D irector Porter ButL, report, that
than they ,ometime, do. and th·,,. 1·• the empha,h i, not yet on thl' rah
the bel,t o pportunit y for them to' rah ,idc. b ut ,uch ~ymboh
footl,how what they con do.
Concern- ball pennant, are ~howing up more
ing the ,enior dorm itself, the i:irl, o ften.
l:h lll\ ,ay, 1ha1 a11cnda11cc in
will be completely on their own,
without a hou~em o ther.
They Union activi1ie, thh year i, f:>ur
will be on their ho nor to conduct time\ greater thun ln,t ycur. Wcel-.programs. he \UY\, nrc
them\elve!> u~ they would if there ly dance
,~ere a hou,emo1her.
In this w:iy. drawing grelller crowd.. thun rreHe name, ,cveral rea~
the first three years o f the stude nt viou)ly.
will be a "practice period," one in o n, for thh trend:
lnc rcu,ing number, of ,111dcnh
which s he w ill gradually work up
to the honor and resp0nsibility o f .ire coming to the un iven.i1y . . .
living in the i.enior dorm, with com- who h uve greate r interest in ex tra.
plete freedom from the jurisdiction curricu lur nctivitie~ than did 1he
of the hend-resident.
During this vuterans.
With the CO\I o f living goinll lip
"practice period" she will learn to
accept the respo nsibility that other- more ,tudent~ are turninl( to •he
wis e might have fallen on a senior. free ine).pcnsivc types of amu,eShe will realize thnt, ~he will never ment o ffered by the Union.
A ce rtain amount of ten~ion h:"
abuse the privilege of living in •he
,enior dorm when s he i, in her heen generated-by the l,ltncrul
lu\t year , became ,he ha~ worked e mergency and by the d raft- and
for three year, for a succe.,~ful ii i, n,,umed the people ,eel. 'Hit·
,enior dorm by being a ~ood le t, f rom group ~etivitie~ in time\
of ,tre\\.
citi1en.

I

a,

The :innunl iunior-~enior prom
held Saturday night at L a C h111eau,
wu., a great \ucccs~. and even the
weather couldn"t d ampen the 3pirits of the partic ipants.
Joy H e llwig Houseman. president of the
H :wc vou heard that Mild H a ir J unior Cla'>s. , ho uld he congratuCreme Oil i, gett ing ahead? Tha t late d fo r pla nning a wonderful
hnnd lotio n is being palmed o ff on prom.
the puhlic?
BEFORE:
"Thi, college turns o ut some They were s ingle and went waJkin.:t
And her heart did skip a beat
gre at women."
"When did you grad uate?"
And she stumbled on the s idewalk
" I didn't graduate. T was turned And he murmured. "C a r e f u I
out' ''
sweet."
Irate Father: " I'll tench you 10
kiss my d:iughter!"
D a te: "Y ou're too late. sir. I've
learnrd already."

a,

MOST THOUGHT PROVOKING
'iTATEMENT OF THF
WEEK :
"For lo. the winter is past. 1he
rain is over and gone; the nowe~
appear on the earth: the time o f
the ,inging of bird, is come. ,ind
the voice o f the lurtle is henrd in
o ur land."
AFTFR :

Now the wedding bells have rung
And they walk the self-same street
She stumbles on the sidewalk
And be yells. " Pick up your feet.''

-
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Know Y our Clubs

Central College J unior On Camp-us
T o Do R esearch On College Founders

Alpha Epsilon Rho Provides Stimulus

By M ary Lou Mallhews
fhe person you ,aw walking
around the campus last week. with
an air of "re,earch" about him wtL,
Bob McHenry. a Junior from Central College al Fayette, Mo.
Bob
i, writing a re.eurch paper about
the lives of the Sibleys. George and
Mary Easton. founde~ of 1.indenwood.
( Easton Avenue in St.
Louis was named for Mary Easton\
father. incidentally.)
H0w. and why. did Bob decid::
to write about the Sibleys'/
ll's a
long story. but 10 m ake a long
story ,hort : When Bob was .1
Junior in high school. he was going with a girl who attended a
church conference al Undenwood.
When she returned. ,he and ano ther girl friend kepi talking about
"George." and how much they
hated to le11ve him.
At first Bob
was curious. Curiou,. and jealou,.
fearing that wme St. Charle, boy
wa,- infringing on his rights a, :1
beau.
But later he found llldl
"George" wa~ Major George Sible) .
founder of Lindenwood. and an important Mi,souri hi,torical political
figure.
Thi, year when Bob wa~ ,I\•

For Lindenwood's Radio Students
Tau chapter of Alpha Epsilon
Rho, the national honorary radio
fraternity. represents all those girl~
who have made B in their radio
courses, worked on KCLC. and
have a C average in their other subjects. The honorary members include importanl commercial radio
men and women, and faculty members and students who have done
outstaoding work at KCLC without taking radio couNe,.

International
Meeting
Planned

·1 he Lindenwood International
Relations Club will hold its annual
conference Sunday. April 29, 111
Roemer H all.
Registration will
begin al 11.
President McCluer
will deliver a welcome :11Jdrc~, at
dinner.
Discu,~ion group, will
be held from 2 until 4 p. m. with
a finnl ~ummary of each group. A
,ocial hour from 4;30 10 5:30 will
be in the Library Club Room,.
The main topic of dbcu,,ion will
be: 'What Should The Future Foreign 1>oticy of the United States
Be?
bolationi,m or lmperiali,m?"
Three dhcus,ion group,
will he on political and ,ocial aspccts in Europe. i\~ia, and Latin
America; economic problems in
Europe. Asia, and Latin America:
and the dome,tic ,ituation in th~
United States:
Can we afford
war'/
Taxe,- National Re,ourcc,
- l'ndu,try.
Thb year\ president of AERho
Thirty-five
college, from the
i, Marilee Darnall of t lliopolis. ,urrounding territor)' have been in111., and the secretary-treasurer i5 vitcd to putit:ipate.
The commi!Helen Park\.
tee chairmen are: Kegh1n1tion,
The fi~t project of AERho wa~ Gretchen Schnurr: invitation, Barhaving the Andrew~ Sister, o n cam- barn Luchsinger: program. Jacque·1 welve Fre,hmen were pledgC'd
pus, and all who "aw Pa11i. La- line Cheney: refre,hmenh. Behy 10 Alpha uimbda Deltx. a national
verne aod Maxine will remcmher Elliott: publicity. Sharlcnt: Agerter. freshman women', schola:.tic honor
the enthusiasm which greeted 1hr 1 he pre,ident of IRC. Jean Calli,. organiLation. March 19.
lniti>tdfervc cent young ,-inser,-.
hiii. rua!]netj _lhe i;on~. - -----ion-1-1.-t>W-.Apr-i-l-f,-i.Hhe-hom
The traditional KCLC Open
IRC extend, an invitution to all of Dean Robert,.
House for the ,1udents, faculty. Lindcnwood student, 10 come to
Very high grades are necc,s,iry
and variou" commercial radio pen- the conference and to take part in to qualify for member~hip in Alph!I
pie wa.<. the next event of the fra- the discus,ions.
The,c arc prob- I.ambda Delta.
Those girb who
ternity.
An evening rudio ,how lem, which ,hould he of interc,t 10 are member\ have made a re:il
was put on as entertainment. in- all. e,pecially now.
achievement.
Thi, organization is
eluding a number of Chri ·tma,relatively new to Lindenwood. a, :1
carob by a St. Charle, high scho,,t
•
11.t1,- ju,1 started laS1 yc11r.
group and a production of Han,el
The new memben. are: Patrici:i
and Gretel starring the memhers of
Aydelotte. Arlene Becker. Suk Han
AERho.
Chan. Joyce Cooper. Cora Lee
Initiation of new members ,·1.1,
Critcnficld. Ann Goodman. J eanheld April 12. following a bufcllte Hc,ter. Betty Ann Landre<'.
fol supper in the Library C lub
Carolyn Smith. Beverly Tre;.coll.
Rooms.
Mary Nell Van Bibber. and C'larOther planned \pring event, inLa~t Monday. April 9. amid idc Woodward.
elude a picnic.
Two Tau mem- groans and sigh,. 40 Junion. were
ber~ will be \Cnt a, rcpre,entative, lorced to leave their downy warm
SLOW MOTION: A Scotch mnn
10 the national Alpha Epsilon Rho beds at 6 in the morning by the re- 1 reaching for a restaurant check .
convention in Columbu,. Ohio. in lentless Freshmen for the annual
GROOM: The fellow who came
May.
Last year' representative, rrcshman-Junior Haze_ Day.
En- alo ng for the bride.
wen: Marilee Darnall and Gret,hcn tertamment wr~ prov1d~d for the
CEM ETERY: A plot of land
Schnurr. _ _ __ _ _
re,1 of the ,chool during lunch. jum-packc<l
wit h
people
who
t while variou,
unfortunate Juniors thought the world could never get
DA FFYN ITJONS
".:re forced 10 ,ing, w11 lk on their along without them.
OPTIM 1ST: A persoo who open5 hands. and scramble like an egg
a fifth in a crowd and keep~ th e
After a hard day of cleaning room\.
cork :
windows, and carrying books for
INGENUfTY:
The differen•
their freshman sister~. the Junior,
1hing, you ciin do with spam.
ADVICE: One thing that b more only remark was. "Well, at lcn,t we
hle~,ed to give than to receive.
got to wear je.in, today!"

I

I

!

A lpha Lambda
Delta Pledges

Twelve Members

I

Juniors Amuse
Fre sh me n On

I

I

,igned a hi,torical rc,earch paper.
he :,tarted thinking about his suhject.
And again he stumbled ,1n
the Sibley,.
He sent for a Lindenwood catalogue. and decided th.:
b,:~t place 10 write a ~tory ab,"11
the Sihleys would be at Linden
wooJ.
So. during Central', ,pring
vacation. Bob drove to St. Charle,
from hi~ home in Flat River. Mo.
brought hb camera (he i, th~
photographer for Central', ,choul
paper) and proceeded to delve into the historical aspects of St .
Cha rles and Lindenwood.
Bob ,aid he had never had ,uch
cooperation on a project a;:, he h·i,
had at Lindenwood.
The archives
were o pened for him 10 take photoslat ic picture, of the private record, of the Sibleys. and photosiats
were even taken of Major Sibley\
private diary.
The,e photogrnph,
will bo:: included in hi, paper. Bob
hasn't decided yet how long hi\
paper wi ll be, but it will he long
enough 10 cover
th.: Sibh!v,
completely.
Off the record. Bob ~ay~ he nldy
he quoted th11t he b impre,,ed with
Lindenwood. and that he'll he
back.

FILMS

Three Prizes In
Bible Contest

TH E RECORD BAR
DENNING RADIO CO.
122 N . Main St.
St. Charles, Mo.

Phone 80

Pick Up and Delivery

I

IAHMANN'S

St. Charle~' Finest

NEWS STAND

Lindenwood Crest J ewt!lrJ

:WON. Main

T cJ. 2160

216 N. Second

Phone 1000

Mother's Day
May 13th
O ur St11,!l,!i'~I ion
for u lov<-'h
\lo tl1t>r',; Da~ G ift

T u:.~y Mid11 i~lit

l·:a u dt' ColOl;!ll f"
aud

TRUMP
Cleaners,

Enjoy ICE CREAM

...

.:·. .

i~~
h1 till • V•lt••

Jt••••

l

I

200 N. Kingshighway - 1 Block north
of campus - Phone 2140
Call For and Deliver al College Book Store

At Your

0 11::tin~ Powd t>r

Set

$2.75

New Tea Room

\\'1· \X ill P aci-. 't o ur

ft Is Produced By The

G ift For Wail inµ

FHE E of CHARGE

ST. CHARLES
DAIRY CO.
TRY IT SOON

STRAND

at the
College Book Store

Kodak Finishing

A TLAS JEW ELERS

Hall of Fame
1

Thi, week the Bark frames Je.111
Robb for the Hall of Fame. Jeim
ha, played at Lindenwood for :iimost four yeur, and in June will
return 10 Highland Park. 111..
where she hope, to find a radio
~talion waiting for her with open
arm,.
Her major is in speech and
radio. ,o ,he can most often he
~een making her slow trek w
KCLC' or over to Roemer for :i
play rehea~al.
Jean i, a member of Alpha P,i
Omega. national dramatics fraicr •
nity; Alpha Epsilon Rho. radio
fraternity. and president o( the
Pre~, Club.
She has been on the
staff of KCLC for two years n~
production director.
Jean ha~ dbtinguished herself
thi~ ye;,r a~ emcee for the Gridiron
Three rriz.e>, one of $25, one of Dinner and the girl most likely to
$15. and one of $ 10. will be giv'!n fall in love most often.
thh year in the annual Bible memory ver~e contc~t.
This contest i,
We Have Now
open only to members of the Fr.:shAdded
man Class, and the awards will he
SHEET MUSIC
made during the week of May 7.
T o Om Stoclc
""h......-prizes ar.e m ade po!l!'lible- y
Of
a gift from the late Judge C. W .
H oltcamp of St. Loui~. in memory
Long Playing
of hi~ daughter, Dorothy Holt45 r.p.m.
camp. a graduate of Lindenwood
and
in I9 I l.
Students who plan to
R egular Length R ecords
participate in the contest are asked
10 notify D r. C. E. Conover. who
will a rrange a time satisfactory to
"HOUSE OF HITS"
all part icipants.

Haze Day

I

The Campus

TAINTER ' S
ll5

. Main

(The store with the glas1 -door)

April 17-18-19
Marjorie Main in
MRS. O'MALLEY AND
MR. MALONF
with James Whitmore
and
Mickey Rooney in
QUICKSAND
April 20-21
hi.-Sut.
Two Features
Rob.:rt Mitchum in
WHERE DANGER LIES
with Faith Domergue
and

Robert Sterling in
BU CO SQUAD
with Joan Dixon
Sun.-Vlon.
April 22-2.~
Jame\ Stewart in
HARVEY
"ith J O\Cphine Hull
ROXY
Now Showing
·1 hro ugh Thu~day, April 19
Gene Tierney, John L und in
T HE MATlNG SEASON
with Thelma Ritter
Mariam Hopkins
ror A Week Starting April 20
In Technicolor
VALENTINO
with Ele~nor Parker
Anthony Dexter
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Wins Books As

Sophomores To Be Alpha Epsilon Rho

Math A ward

Guests Of Council

Hosts At Buffet

Claride Woodward. :i Freshman
from Alva, Okla., has won a marhc•
matics award offered by rhc Chemical Rubber Company of Cleveland.
Ohio.
This company. having e~tahli~hed an achievement award for
the first rerm of 1950. will pre\cnt
lO each college participating two
copies of their ''Mathematic.ii Tahlcs.'" one desk size and one packer
,i,c.
The books will carry the
title of the awnrd and the name of
the college imprinted in gold. The
two books will go a~ one award
10 Claride W oodward.

The Sophomores will be royally
treated 10 barbecued beef on bun~
at the picnic given by the Student
Council on April 25.
Since the Sophomores took the
honors at rhc song contest sponsored by the cou ncil. they can look
forward 10 plenty of food prepared
and ~crvcd by the hnnd~ of student
government.
For those who ~till feel energetic
after the seven-cour~e meal, there
will be bats :ind softballs available
for a few game, on the green.

Supper Thursday
Alpha Epsilon Rho. national
honorary radio fraternity. gave a
buffet supper la~l Thursday evening for members of the fraternity
and guests.
Before the supper an
informa l initiation wa~ held and
Deana lzenburg and Janet Tabor
were iniriated as scholastic members.
Or. Homer Clevenger of the
Lindenwood faculty was initiated
as an honorary member.
rn charge of arrangements for
the supper were Carol Greer and
Marilee Darnall.
Eliwbcth Bates
furnished mu~ic throughout rhe
~upper.

COLLEGE GIRLS
CHEER HADACOL

Press Club Makes
Plans For Picnic
The Pres~ Club will hold its annual ~pring picnic on Saturday.
April 28, .it Sherwood Fore~l. The
members of the club will leave in
the morning .ii 9 o'clock. in order
to have the whole day to plav
bu,ehall. c.it :ind just relax.
Car~
are heing .irranged for 1ran~por1a1ion. and everyone will mcer in
front of Sibley.

At left: Miss Irene
Slke nt anz, 3323
Cleveland Avenue,
Port Huron. Mich.
Al right: M iss
Elain e l{rup:wk,
5082 Lnpeer Road.
Port Huron. Mich.

Listening In
t<. CLC COOPERATES WITH OTHER DEPARTM ENTS OF COLL EGE
IN US ING RADIO AS ED UCATIONAL MED IUM-STATION
TO BE HOST AT RAD IO EDUCATION M EETING.
By Carol Greer
journ to the radio studios to obThe faei litie~ of a campus radio serve an evening's operation~. Since
~lat ion arc of great use to other de- A ER wi ll be here on Friday night
pu rtments in the college . . . and . . . the only night that KCLC i~
when the station feels fully inte- not on tbe air . . . a special pr'>grated with other departmental gram has been planned.
There
programs there b an incrca5ed will be nn audience participarion
sense of the power and importance quiz show . . . . and a 15-minute
of radio as a n educational medium. interview with Mr. Philip H ickey.
The Sociology Department i~ superintendent of inMruction of lh'-'
now do ing a series of panel discu~- St. Louis schools.
T o wind ap
sio ns prepared in the Comm unit y the evening a special children's proLeadership C lass to be aired over gram. such as is done on LindenKCLC.
Each week the cla,s wood's C hildren's Theater of the
members part icipate in a round Air, will be featured.
The script
table on human problems.
was written by Jean Robb and the
These half-hour programs wi!I cast will include members of ch::
begin o n KCLC this T hursday :11 Productio n Class.
7:30 p. m.
The fir)t broadca,1
AER is u nationa l organization
will be on ..Freedom of Speech.·· that is primarily concerned with educational radio programs in tl•e
KC LC wi ll play ho,te1>., to a schoob and furthers educational
meeting of The Association o f Edu- ) how, on commercial radio ~lnIn St. Loub, AER has supcation by Radio on April 20. tions.
Guests w ill be invited to dinner ;n ported the Board of Education StaAyres Hall . . . and then will ad- tion. KSLH.

I

Seniors Plan Fancy Four Students
Picnic For Members Attend Conference
Of Faculty May 14

The Seniors have decided to giw
.i picnic for the faculty on Monday.
May 14.
The picnic will take
place at the oven~ at .5: 30. and
most enticing menus have been
concocted 10 tempi the learned
pundit,!
So. faculty. get 0111
The M i,,ouri ,ection of the your jeans and be prepared to make
Mathematirnl A,~ociation of Amer- the last faculty-senior part y for th:
ica ha~ acccprcd the invitation lO Seniors of 195 I a rea lly great one!
hold the annual ,pring meeting for
Plan, for the party were ar1952
al
Lindenwood.
Mi,~ rangrd by Marilee Darnall, DorLoui,c Bca~ley and Mi~\ Phyli" othy H all. Jean Robh and Dougla,
Hey,ell a11endcd 1hb year's meet- Hu me.
ing on April 6 at Central College.
M is~ Bea~ley. chairman of the
Department of Mathematic,. h:1,
The flea is always a pe.;s1m,st.
been elected the secretary-1re:1,11rer
He knows that bis children will
of rhc a~,ociation for the new
more than likely go to the dogs.
}Car.

Math Society To

Hadacol May Relieve Cause of Troubles
When Due to a Lack of Vitamins B1,
B2, Niacin and Iron, that Interfere with
Fun and Studies!

This is typical of thousands of
letters telling how HADACOL relieves the real and basic cause of
deficiency distrcs.ses. For HADACOL provides more than the minimum daily requirement oI Vitamins B,, B., Niacin and Iron, plus
helpful quantities of Phosphorus
and Calcium. It builds up the
hemoglobin content of the blood
(when Iron is needed) to send
these precious Vitamins and Minerals surging to every part of the

----

The marvelous benefits of HADACOL, today's great nutritional
formula, are equally helpful to
young and old alike who are suffering from a lack of Vitamins B,, B,,
Iron and Niacin.
Here's what these two pretty
coeds, who may have been suffering from such deficiencies, have to
say: "We are two college students
writing you this letter. Before taking HADACOL we were nervous,
restlcs.s and unable to sleep at
night. We found we were foggy
all day and ached all over. Now
after taking only 3 bottles o( HADACOL we are different persons.
We are full o( lile and energy and
our aches have complelely disappeared. Thank you for yow· wonderful discovery of that remarkable
product, HADACOL."

•

IS unburns, Sculptoring,

Engagements,
A nd H oneymoons Over V acations
Sleepy-eyed

body and to every body organ.
Why not find out today wh)
thousands say, "Only HADACOl
gives you l11at Wonder/111 Hadaco
Feeling." At your druggist: Tria
size only $1.25; la rge family ~ize
only $3.50.

SENATOR DUDLEY J. LE BLANC
The Best Friend You Ever Had
Senator LeBJanc has been in
public life since he was quite
a young man and has always
advocated the cause of the oppres.sed and downtrodden. It
was he who introduced the Jaw
in Louisiana that gives every
deserving man and woman in
Louisiana a pension of $50.00.
It was he who inb·oduced the
law creating the office of Service
Commissioner, the duties of
which office is to see that every
deserving ex- soldier and veteran receives his just reward from
the Federal and State Government. It was he who has consistently fought the battle of
the school teachers in the halls
of the legislature. He worked
untiringly !or the farmers and

Meet On Campus

and

trying

to let her train ride back 10 ~chool a
young man ~tepped up 10 her anJ
a,kcd if he might ·•~culp'' her. After
home on vacation, 300 LindcnwooJ a li1tle more conver,ation. Jc.in
girb returned 10 campus on April 2. di~covered th at the man wa, :,
Nancy Flora and Perey Nivans sculpto,.
ca me back with slight ~unburn, aftThe u,uai number of girls reer being in Miami Beach, Fla.. for ceived engagement ring1- and fratwo wech.
Birgit Johansson ternity pim.
J oy Hellwig was
planned 10 ~pend her two week, of married on Easter Sunday and is
vacaiion in cw Orlean,, hut lata now honeymooning in California
on decided to divide her time be- Joy will return 10 Lindenwoocl a, a
t ween New Orie.in, .ind Tex a,.
day , 1uden1.
Je,tn Robb went job hunting over
Mo,1 of the girh report that they
vacation.
She didn't find .i job.
had
a nice vacation but are glad tu
but inMe.id a nice luncheon date.
Her vacation wru, climaxed when on be back al Lindenwood.

after two weeks of playing
Idown
the
~ophb1ica1ed
college
girl

Senator Dudley J. LcBlanc

the laboring man.
You can place your confidence
in a man who has by his past
activities demonstrated to you
that he is your friend. lf you
are suffering from deficienries
of Vitamins B,, 8'. Niacin and
Iron, don't hesitate, don't delay.
buy HADACOL today.

J 11~1 Why Oo Y0 11 Pre fC' r
Tl1e~" ) 0 ,111·1,!t'r '.\1en '!?

T 1·ll \le

At Principia
Four Lindenwood students. all
member, of the Internacional Rel:1tion~ Clu b, attended the conference
on public a ffair~ at Principia Col1... ge. Il l., lru,1 week-end.
The
girb are Jean Callis, M ary Ella
Bemb. Jacquelyn C'heney and Birgit Johan~,on.
Delegates from over 20 colleges
and univer,i1ie~ rook part in the
dbcu~sion~.
The main topic Wlh
"A Prob lem of United States Foreign Policy: Integration of W es1ern Europe.·•
Well-known speakers ope ned the panels which specialized in three fields-military.
economic :ind political.

Diploma Piano
Recital Today
A diploma piano recital will be
given this afternoon at 5 o'clock in
Sibley C hapel by Caroline England
and B:1rbnra Burcham.
The pro•
gram will con,ist of ~ix number,
!-} Caroline and five numbers by
Barb:ira.
All music students are
required 10 allend the recital.

KCLC Presents
MONDAY
4: 30 Picked Plaiter Parade
5
Who's Who
5 :1 5 Tea Time
7
Starrey-Eyed
7: 15 The\C Great American,
7:30 New\
7:45 Spotlight on Mu~ic
TUESDAY
Picked Planer Parade
7
7:30 Parry Line
7:45 Beyond the Hilb
8
The Lighter Momeni\
8: 15 Lighter Side of thti New,
~:JO Show Time
WEDNESDAY
4: 30 Picked Plan er Parade
5
After A Fa,hion
5: 15 T ea Ti me
7
Concert Gems
7: 30 Dramaticall y Your~
THURSDAY
7
Picked Plan er Parade
7: 30 Lcl'~ Talk it Over
8
Time Ou t
8: 15 Nation al Guard Show
ll :30 Concert Gems
FRTDAY
4:00 King Arthur's Turntable
4:45 Magazine Round-Up
Mindy Car.on Show
5
5: 15 lea Time
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The Linden Leaves I'Two Seniors S et Progress

5

Of R adio Bae~ 'Ten

Sports 'n

Y ears In A pprenticeship A t KMOX A nd KWK

Are Whispering

Skirts

By Carol Greer

IStaff To A ttend

Parie bas it.> gay lights and ide•
waJk cafes, bu1 Lindenwood ha, 1,:
,uppairs 2ey en1 orr zc s1rec11, nnd
,e sor1 ligh1s above ze ,wing~. and
,e leaves za1 whisper.
So come
wis me 10 z.e Casbah and we will
,ee who we can deeg up 10 whisper
aboUI.

MCNA Convention

IIn Columbia
T he Linden Bark. which i'> .i
mem ber of 1he Mi,souri College
New~puper, As~ocia1ion. will he
represented by member, of the
Jou rnulism C la~s a1 the annual
conve ntio n o f 1he associa tion in
Columbia. Mo .. on May 4.
Al u luncheon rating., will he
given for the be,1 pieces of writing
duri ng 1he year and for the bc,t
college newspaper.
La~, year 1hi:
Bark -..on u fil'\l cln" rating. \,h1.h
i, lhl.' highe,t.
In 1he C\Cning, M r. Clayton un;J
lhe Bark ,rnff will auend the Jourm1Ji,m Week Banquet of 1he School
of J ournnli,m of the Univer.i1y of
Mi"ou ri.

Have you heard uit Petite Pork~
likes II man wis a mean mum n . . .
I.is mama would not pay hi, t rnin
billet to ze Ball or 1.c season, ze
fete of ze Junior-Senior.
S uch a
light walle1 as zis should be put in
ze Ba~1ille.
(Zi, ,ad ~tory 1urned
ou1 all right. for Parks found
::inozer on top or Old Smokey.)

I

Laurie Bowman ha, been decorated over ze couer wit. 1.e token
or Fra1emi1e-Ecali1e• o Liberte.
Amour and ze Ea-.tuir bunnie cnme
at te ,ame lime.
Mu<Jame

Hellwig

doc-.n'I

Jive

h,·•e any more.
i\n n Goodman ,weur, Cl e, 10 11Joun. amour now zut she has hi~
pin • • • • Jacque Fat h hih di:,igned her a ,peciul creaiion 1
,how ct off good called the: dm,
ur 1e pin •
She\ ,omehodi~
cherie now!
Ooo Ju la Bonni:r threw :, fil
\•,hen ,he became an IIUnt • • · ·
poor hebe, J ackie hiv not thought
up a nume for el yet.

°

l.e Chaieau will nevair be ze
,amc . . . 7£ ball wn, a blowout.
Fveryone waz there wi, their lovairs •1 fa mode.
7e C hn~c w111
nevuir like ii,.
A young mca,le ha, been discovered in Buller.
St1cre hlca11!
l·veryone who has had u tetc a tc:1e
\I ith Cynthia Rickiin will have ze
plague.

Tell me. how good e;i; ,i, Ayef\
Hos1le .
A dollair won't
hu)
much 1hese days.

I wi1h Radio
a pprenticeship u1 KWK include, informal af1ernoon sessions
Et.I Wibon, St. Loui,' bigge~I d i~c jockey.
Here Carol Greer I

.

.

(:.cated ) , and Lo rraine Peck 1ulk with Fd in the ~ludio while he b on the bhu, 1thii:,,f begakn, 1d0 :,hofw. th rough
.
t e an wor • an con us1on.
1111 .
Radio S1u1ions KMOX und KWK fo1 grnn1cd that ~he could du anyTh.: O_PPOrtuni1y for Senior, in
in St. Louis were invaded over 1he thing 1hey u,ked of her.
I the Radio Oepar1ment 10 tnke ·1
Easter ho liday~ by Pm Sowle nnd
C'.1rol. \\ho took her uppren1ice- 1 "'.eek·, ~pprentic~s~!P in a commerCaro l Greer.
The staff, UI the ,hip ,11 KWK. ,tepped in10 the con• c1al ,11111on wu, m111a1ed thre~ ycur~
~talion, jokingly called them the 1inui1y department :,1 a 1imc when ago lhrough_ 1he cooperation of
mi,sionaries who had come 10 clean one or the writer\ w:i, o ff having KMOX.
Smee then 1he number
up commercial radio.
un .1ppcndectomy . . . so , he ,a1 or , 1ation~ ~ooperating hu, . mThe week that the two Senior.. in down al 1he vacant de..k and butted crea)ed.
Thi, year three Senior,
the Rudio Departrnen1 ~pent :at the off a program or I\\O . . . which huve. tuke~ advantage _of thi, up,111t ion, wa.- a week o f observation ,he i, ,ure ,et the ,talion bnck JO pren11ce-.h1p . . . Manlee Darnall
und :ictual work at the wheel. Their year, in progres.~.
Aside from who went to S1a1ion WMA Y in
program was mapped out w they the two days in con1inui1y. Carol Sprin~field, 111.. during Chri,tmcl\
~pent one day in each of 1he impor- \\Orkcd with Lorraine Peck in the vaca11on. Pat Sowle and Carol
tant department~ . . . gett ing an publici1y depart men I, opened 2.000 Greer •
idea of what went on where, a nd , eque,1, for ticket\ for the dnily
u chance 10 fit 1he pieces into 11n quiz progrnm in the progrnm co•~J-..µ;~q-;.~;:
overaU-,,attem- ot'"statf01r opernt10Tr.oi'filnuT~rsofl1ce, ~a~ ho n.-cord~
Pat Sowle spent her lime ut were picked out for the Ed Wilson
KMOX. a C BS network nffilimc. and Gil Newsome ~how~. and spent
and the largest stat ion in 1hc nrc:i. one glorious day in 1he news room,
While there she worked in 1he new, which adjoined the announcer~·
room. continuity,
programminp. office,.
There is a wonderful
and p1oduc1ion departments. Likc practice observed at KWK . . . .
a regular member of the <,taff. ~he Fverv morning at 10 and in lhe aftkept working hours from 9 to ~. ernoon, from 3 to 4 coffee and
D uring the day she worked alonpdoughnuls are served to nil em~ide o f the staff. doing any chore\
tha1 they handed out . . . l,he s11y, ployees 1n a plush lounge where :1
1hey were very trusting. and 100k ii lillle of the glamour of the radio 1

I

B) Jenn Robh
I he ba,ke1ball intramural, have
l>cen going great guns!
If you
"ere looking for en1ertainmen1 h1,1
\1eek )Ou ,hould ha\e seen any ot
the in1r:am11ral gnme,-1hey were :t
crO\, be1wccn lhe Globetrotter'> nnd
a modem dance class!
As we go
to prin1. it can·1 be determined
"hich hall won fir.1 place, bu1 1he
game, 1hut have been played so fur
arc: Cobb, winning over the Day
Students, 13- 12; Butler winning
over Nicholl,. 3 1- 18. and over
C'obbs, 40- I8.
Irw in defaulted.
and 1hc final game is between Sibley and Buller.
Five ,oftball game, have alrendv
hcen lined up for the spring. and
,oftball prnctice ,tarts this week, ,o
if yoo.1 have any ambit ions to be
uno1her Stan M usial or Pee Wec
Ree,c. ,rnr1 practicing with the
1e11m.
Ping-pong and badminton intromumh ~inn this week, too. so gel
your practice hours in, a nd lei's see
if we can'1 hove one intramural
sport where every hall has a team!
lt\ a lot harder for the d ay studen1~ to get together and praclice
1han it i\ for any of 1he girls in the
hulh. nnd they've had a team for
every ,part.
Prac1ice hn, been going on every
afternoon und nigh t for the Terra•
pin wu1er pageant.
The theme is
a ,1.-cret, ,o you'll httve a big ~urprbe when you sec ii!
All the
mermaid~ of T errapin ~ay the show
wi ll be better than ever this yenr.

1

T ime for my jump in zc Seine
uu river!

jFLOWERS
Patricia Casey To

From-BUSE'S

Represent State

FLOWER SHOP

Patricia Cai.e>. a Fre,hman. llf
fonkuwa, O kla.. hu, hccn \elccleJ ARTTSTICALLY
by Governor M urra) 10 repre<,cn1
Oklahoma ut " Holiday in Dixic"
April 29 through May 6 in Shrcve- 400 Clay t .
pOrt. La.
Pat\ father i, e\CCUliVI.'
,ecretary to the governor.

CANDY FOR
ANY OCCASION
1 AND 2 POUND
BOXES

$1 .00 to $6.50
Rexall Drug Store
213 N . M ain

STYLED
ALWAY. TOP QUALTTY
P h one

ST. CHARLES
YELLOW CAB COMPANY
2

Can Ride as Cheap as

1

Special R a tes To Oown
T own St. Louis

BANDBOX
CLEANERS
We Owo and Operate Our
Clcan.i ng Plant

For Information Call

133

Deliver and Pick Up at
Post O!ficc
T el. 701

SOR RY, W e can't accept ttme cal& to meet Trains or Plmw.
'.1 16 N. Maio St. Cabs will be dispatched tM MEDlATEI Y 11pon receipt of caQ.

I n Dur h a m , N o r th Carolina, the
"Y" o n the cam pus is a favorite

st udent gathering sp ot. At tl1e "Y"
-Coca-Cola is the favorite drink.

With the

u niver sity c r owd a t Duke.

as with ever y c rowd-Coke belongs.
A slc f or ii tither way ... both
lrade-marles mean tltt same 1/ting.
I O TTtf0 UNDER AUTHORIIY Of THE COCA COlA COMPANY 8Y

Coca- C.Ola Bo ttling Company o f

t. Loui

() 1951, The C0<0-Colo Ccmocny
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TYP OG RA PHICAL ERROR
The:e once lived a man on a typewriter key
Wh· se name was M r. Apostrope'
He loved M iss Period way below
And to her key he'd often go.

Historical Society

LC. Represented

Citizenship Day

Hears Mr. Brien

At Home Ee Meet

Speaker Named

Profcsson Manson M. Brien ,)f
the History Department spoke at
"Ast~risk she'll be your wife"
h A . 1 r.
•
f th H "
.
'd h C l
"Y ,
t e
pri ,, meet111g o
e ,~tonS a, t e o on:
ou ve loved her
. .
a ll your life."
cal As,ocmtion of Gn:utcr S t ·
That I' ll clo, I'll dash-there quick. 1 Loui,.
Mr. Brien wo~c on " Len;?·
<:;he's the best wife an apo~trophe· let du Fre~nay•~ Theories on H I\•
could ever pick.
torical Education. 1713-1752."
The association w.i~ the guc~I l)f
He went and said. "D arling comma the public ~chool teacher; of S1.
10 me,
Louis.
Oh. what a splendid couple we'd
be.'
She replied. "Yes, my dear. I'm Just like an optimistic dope;
yours forever."
For dollars loaned 10 folks like
And this is w hat happened when
1hcc
lhcy got together- !
Are no1 returned to (ol)b like 1111:.
1 think r shall never ~ce
The dollar that 1 loaned 10 thee.
A d o lla 7 that 1 cou ld have spent
For varied forms of merriment,
The one [ loaned to you ~o gladlv.
The same w hich now t need , 0
badly;
F or whose ret llrn T had greal hope.

17. 1951

I

I

"Unmet Needs in Home [conomics" was the theme of the joint
meeting o f the Missouri ·111d Kan ·
•
•
sas H ome Economics A,soci:uions.
T he meeeting was auendcd hy
three Lindenwood faculty mcmhers. Miss Lindsay. Mr!!. Merrifield
and M rs. H uston.
The two Lindenwood ~rndenl
reprc,cnlativc~
were M a ry Ann Todson and Charlotte Vandral.
The mee1ing was
held at the H otel P resident in Kansas C ity, Mo .. on March 29. :io
and 3 l.

"Do you thin k. l'm the mo~t attractive girl you have ever ~cen?"
"Uh-hu h . ,.
"Oh l'm so g lad. and do you
adore my figu re?"
" U h-huh ."
" Darli ng you say the mo~-t won-

And then there w.is the couple
,itting in the living room.
·'So
.
•
)'Ou really 1h111k 1 m the mo~I adorable l,!irl you ever knew?'" ~he
cooed.
derful thing,.
''Uh-huh."

I

Do go on."

I

Raymond H . Wi ttcoff w ill d eliver the C itizenship D ay a dd ress
in convocation on April !9.
Mr.
W ittcoff is o n
the executive
council o f the United World Fe dcralists, and on t he board o f the
St. L ouis Council o f Wo rld A ffa irs
Incorporated.
T he C itizenship
Day program has been pla nned by
the Lengue of Women Voters a nd
Dr. Homer Clevenger.

A girl used to blush whe n e mbara~~ed . . . now. says Lynn Merrill, ~he·, embara%ed whe n ~he
blushes.
ft 1ake~ two to make conversation . . . :it lea-.t one must listen
and nod.
Maybe ,ome o f tho,e gangste~
meant. " I refu~e to a n,wer o n the
ground, that it m igh t incincr.:,te

Patronize

Our
Advertisers
They H el p
T o , n ppo rt
Our Pap<' r :

Let'~ He lp
S uppo rt Thf'lll !

me."

LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTSMAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET

WHAT EVERY
SMOKER WANTS
;----••-·••-Wh•"•"" \
·,

.'.·

;{_ ..-. --_---.-• ..·~~·: .....

.,, • ' .
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MILDNESS
r:f,!!!-NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE
OVER 1500 PROMINENT TOBACCO GROWERS

A WELL- KNOWN

INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH

SAY: "When I apply the standard tobacco growers'

ORGANIZATION REPORTS: "Chesterfield is the

test to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one that

only cigarette in which members of our taste panel

smells milder and smokes milder."

found no unpleasant after-taste."

